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2006 Back Cove Hardtop Express $139,900

Clean, Clean, Clean! Recently listed - Economical to run, modern design and a true downeast beauty. The Back
Cove 29 has a solid pilothouse that protects the bridgedeck from all the elements. The advanced composite
materials used in the 29's construction, help immensely to minimize noise (especially when compared to her
competitors in this class). An adjustable Captain's seat and tilt steering wheel make it comfortable to drive
standing or sitting. An open cockpit and helm deck area offer a great platform for the early evening cocktail
cruises while entertaining friends & family. Powered by the Yanmar 315hp, this 29 will cruise in comfort from 13
knots to 24 knots (whatever you find more comfortable) while topping out at wide open throttle around 28 knots.
With light use, and an equipment list like no other on the market, including a 10' Zodiac hardbottom inflatable and
davit system. This 29 offers an opportunity to anyone looking for a clean late model downeast cruiser. If you are
considering a Back Cove 29, give MASCOT a closer look.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Back Cove

Model:

Hardtop Express

Year:

2006

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Ipswich, US

Vessel Name:
Designer:

MASCOT

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

Back Cove Yachts Design
Team

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

29 ft

Draft - max:

2.5 ft

Beam:

ENGINE

10.42 ft

Make:
Engine(s):

Single Yanmar

Model:

6LPA-STP

1

Hours:

494

Cruise Speed:

25 kn

Engine Type:

Drive Type:

Direct

Fuel Type:

diesel

Max Speed:

29 kn

Horsepower:

315 horsepower

Inboard

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:
Holding Tank:

150 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

30 gallon - 1 tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

Cabin

30 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Cabin
Varnished Cherry interior
Dinette with backrest cushions
Hi-Lo table with bird-eye maple inlay
V-berth with filler cushion
Shelves above berth
Reading light in dinette / berth area
Ash hull ceilings
Teak and Holly laminate cabin sole
Overhead lighting
Sirius satillite stereo system with CD and interior / cockpit
Speakers and wired remote control
Storage under dinette and forward berth

Galley/Head
Galley
Origo Alcohol / 110V single burner stove
Front opening AC/DC fridge
Galley sink with single lever faucet & drop in cover
Solid surface countertop
Countertop cabinets
Microwave built into cabinet
Drawer and cabinets storage below counter
Head
Built-in vanity with sink
Solid surface countertop
Mirror
Pull out single lever faucet / shower
Shower drain / pump system
Fresh water electric toilet with holding tank
Waste tank monitor
Macerator for overboard discharge
Pump out fitting on deck
Stainless steel opening port with screen
Vent Fan

Mechanical Systems
Yanmar 6LYA-STP 315 hp engine and marine gear
Engine control panel with alarms and hour meter
Emergency cross over switch
Internal sea strainer
Fuel Filter
Engine room light
1.5 inch Aquamet shaft
4 Blade NiBrAl propeller
Dripless shaft log
Electric trim tabs
Tilting helm pump driven hydraulic steering
Hot and Cold pressurized water (110V and engine heated)
SidePower bow thruster with joy stick control, 88 lbs thrust
Marelon sea valves on underwater thru hulls
Welded 150 gallons aluminum fuel tank with 2 inch fill
Fireboy extinguisher system
Macerator with overboard discharge

Electronics
Raymarine E120 color 12.1" radar/chartplotter with Navionics Platinum Chart
Raymarine ST6002 auto-pilot
Raymarine 2kW radome scanner
Raymarine SR100 Sirius satellite weather
PYI Seaview radar mast
EPIRB Simrad GPS with manual release bracket
ICOMM 504 VHF radio and hailer horn
4ft. VHF antenna
Raymarine Raystar 125 GPS/WAAS receiver
Clarion CD stereo with AM/FM & four (4) speakers and Sirius satellite radio
Stereo remote at helm

Electrical

AC and DC control panels with polarity indicator
DC system battery management switching
DC breakers for electronics
110V AC 30 amp shorepower with 50 foot cord set
Galvanic isolator
Battery Charger
(2) 31 DCM house battery
(1) 31 engine start battery
(2) 12VDC bilge pumps
12V outlet at helm
Bonding system with zinc anode
Cockpit courtesy lights
GFI protected 110V circuits

Hull & Deck
Hull
Advanced prop pocket hull design
Vinylester backup resin
Vacuum bagged Divynicell core in running surfaces
Multiaxial E glass reinforcement
Awlgrip boot top
Encapsulated foam stringers
Deck
Port & starboard molded steps leading to side & fore deck
Back Cove white iso-npg gelcoat with graystone anti-skid on walking surfaces
Multiaxial E glass reinforcement
Lewmar hatch in main salon with screen
(4) opening Port lights with screens
Clear anodized aluminum windows with aft sliding side windows
(3) windshield wipers
Horn
Compass, illuminated
Running lights
Anchor locker
Stainless Steel anchor roller
Mooring cleats with skene chocks forward, aft and spring
Line cleats. Aft cleats are pop-up style
Custom 1 1/4 inch 316L stainless steel bow rail
Captain & Mate helm seat (2)
L-settee to port with backrest
Swim platform and swim ladder
Hot and cold cockpit shower
Self bailing cockpit

Factory Options & Additional Equipment
Upgraded 315hp Yanmar - 494 hours
Dark blue hull
Cologne Ultrasuede interior cushions with blue piping
Composite hardtop
Anchor Windlass
Oil change system
Air conditioning with reverse cycle heat (9Kw)
Helm deck trim package
Dealer Installed Equipment
Xantrex Prosine 1800 Watt Inverter
Under water lights - Ocean LED 1520 Series
Stamoid aft-enclosure with screens
Raymarine E120 color 12.1" radar/chartplotter with Navionics Platinum Chart
Raymarine ST6002 auto-pilot
Raymarine 2kW radome scanner
Raymarine SR100 Sirius satellite weather
PYI Seaview radar mast
ICOMM 504 VHF radio and hailer horn
4ft. VHF antenna
Raymarine Raystar 125 GPS/WAAS receiver
Clarion CD stereo with AM/FM & four (4) speakers and Sirius satellite radio
10' Zodiac hardbottom inflatable with davit system - Outboard not included

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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